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"The Critical Age'
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reckless dangerous lire an:or.g
those "cd'ur'ag'eOus' fortune seekers.
, Much has been made of the
thrillihgly realistic Iffht betweca
Milton Sills and Noah Beery in the
1923 "version of "The Spoilers,"
which to sard 'to eclipse the fight
between Farnum "and Tom "Sant-sc- hi

in the' first "Spoilers' a dec-
ade ago. .

..i . , . .i ;, i , i pi i v., - it- -i i i
-

' OopjrrUte4 photocmpb by tt. H. IClnyoa. Nw Tork Herald.
What a fire can do in Japan How the Yokohama conflagration In the present fire area in Tokio View of the Amsy houses air

pine, bamboo and paper in a native residential section.
of 1919 laid waste the highly innammable native dwellings.

tJ

mm
ject pf narcotics, the narcotic traf-
fic, narcotic effects, narcotic eveils
and methods of cooperation with
officials In combatting the sale
and use of narcotics. It la only
by the exercise of ' the greatest
diligence - and ' an awakened and
alarmed public that this dreaded
traffic can be stamped out..

"J. B. GIESY, Mayor of Salem."

Copy rtgli ted photos raplr ty H- - Kiuon, timm Xork Hril.
! f 'HomelessMembers Of a Japanese family and their few belong-

ings saved from the Yokohama fife of 1919. Stacked at the rear are
the thick straw mats which serve as combination floors and beds. No
furniture is to be seen, because the ordinary Japanese family ba
none except chests and Jow tal' a. : -- ' : : "..

- Orego n
The Purple Highway

Bllgh
Jack Holt In

"The Call of the'-Norlh-

Pailine Garon, who plays tthe
leading feminine role In, "The
Critical Age,'" the picture version
6f "Glengarry . School Days," ' by
Ralph Connor.- - the attraction at
the Liberty Theater tomorrow,
found that this role had Its trials
and tribulations as well as its' Joy-
ous moments. One of the import-
ant scenes in 'this production was
a party 'given by a. number 'of
children. Miss Garon stated in an
interviews that she had always
loved to give parties, and this re-

minded her so .much of her school
days, "which it must be admitted
were not so very long ago. How-
ever In this particular scene she
stated she had the time of her life.
Oyer 75 children were used in the
scene and a fine timewas had by
all.- - ::v ; . - v--

'However, ' li wasn't all a bed of
roses for Miss Garon. Like every
other motion picture star, she is
sometimes called upon to do al-
most anything. This was the case
in "The Critical Age." In this
production Mfss , Garon was top-plo- d

into the wa'ter 'and was-- car-
ried by the current up tb the very
brink of a dangerous falls. She
Is rescued by the hero Just in the
nick; or ltoe. The tthiy 'support
that she had' While drifting down
et renin was a large dog sent io her
rescue. - Not ' like toost actresses,
she had no rope attached,' but de-
pended entirely upon the dog and
her ability to swim for lier safety.

. Miss Garon later admitted that
it was- - ohe of the most thrilling
experiences that she ever had. ;

Exxcitement and thrills', sus-
pense and conflict are said to be
simply crowded into ?The Spoil-
ers," Jesse D. Hampton's produc-
tion of Rex' Beach's famous hovel
of Alaska, which will be shown at
the Oregon theater on Friday. By
the critics' this film has-bee- n term-
ed one. of : the masterpieces of the
screen. - --y -- . 1. . .

There Is every reason
that The Spoilers" is everything
that has been claimed ford t, as it
boasts an unusually notable cast,
headed: by Milton Sills, Anna Q.
Kilsson, Barbara Bedford, .'Robert
Edeson. . Noai. Beery, ; Mitchell
Lewis, ..Robert. McKIm. , Sam - , de
Grasse, John Elliott. Ford Ster
ling," Louise Fazenda and "Rock- -
cllffe Feliowes., . ....

"The Spoilers" was written by
Beach from actual observation of
the turmoil ;. that followed in the
Tnkon when crooks : jumped the
claims of the miners. and looted
them of. their gold, for months un-
til justice was restored. His novel
is an authentic record of the his-
toric old; rush to the Yukon and
in transferring it to the screen
Director Lamber Hlllyer has lost
none , of the atmosphere . of the

New Stars New .Version

' .

- voitve
JEVEtl SEEN IT

, Before !

?The big Cinema Production that's
rocking a nation and now play-
ing ita . second big week .at the
Municipal Auditorium, Portland.

" " '

Dallas Bonds Sold to
Portland Banking Firm... . , '

DALLAS, Or., Sept. 11: (Spe
cial to The Statesman) The Ladd
St Til ton bank of Portland was the
successful bidders for the fire pro-

tection bonds fcold by the Dallas
city council last; night, the, bid of
the bank being $7.80 for 'each
$100 worth of bonds. The entire
amount of. bonds sold ,was $15,-OOOt- he

t amount being voted ; by
the "people at a recent election for
the purpose of providing better
IlreJ protection to the industrial
district of the city and for acquir-
ing 1 additional water supply for
the water system- - Five other
bonding " houses had bids In for
the.bonds, one bid being from
Bosworth, Chanute company, of
Denver. Oh account of the small-nes- s

of the bonded indebtedness
of the city bond buyers are anxious
for 'Dallas bonds And-anoth- er is-

sue of $10,000 for Jhe purpose. of
building a septic tank' is expected
to bring' as high a figure- - as the
ones sold, last night.,:,: L

am 4-.i.- "h: ' ? :
Half Blackberry Crop- - -

Handled By Packers

Only one-ha- lf of, the crop" , of
blackberries was "hahdled by . the
canneries this year, according to
a recent estimate. The berries
netted the growers and pickers
close to $50,000.

" At the start of the season the
buying pricewas 4 " cents, but
soon dropped to 3 1--2 cents. A
few berries at the opening were
sold for S cents a pbund.

Berries were fine this year and
the growth of 'acreage has been
steady until there are about 150
acres at; present. The. size of the
fruit"' and Quality-ar- e 'above the
average. HThere has 'been little
baylhg reported for futures and
the Jobbers.; are apparently ;"mak'r
In'g no fIbrT-t-o --push 'the fruit. Z

NOVt SHOWING :

Salem Army Man Assigned
to Duty at Fort Jay

After Visit Home., ,r

X

i

LIEUT. CECIL NISI
2

Cecil W. JMst'Son of Mr. an
Mrs. Charles W;: Nist.1432 North
Sixteenth street, was graduated
from; West Point military acad-
emy. West Point New York, last
June and. recently , ; received his
appointment- - as second lieutenant
and was ordered to report at port
Jay, ; New York, on "Wednesday,
Sep '12: Mr." Nist, who has "been
visiting in Salem during the' sum-
mer, left the latter part of last
week-an- d - is scheduled to arrive at
his' destination today.... j

Lieutenant Nist was graduated
from the Salem high school In.
1918 and entered Willamette uni-
versity the following fail. He
was member of the SJATC at
Willamette and alter a tndnth
was appointed to WeH"'Point' by
Senator- - Charles ?L.. McNary. He
was graduated from the academy
with a very high-- standing.1"

Liieuienani r ist r spent two
weeks of his furlough here this
sumerwith the YMC A boys' camp
at Trask river. HeT Was one of
the four Salem leaders ' and was
always a attraction A at
the camp with his never ending
stories 'of life Mh ,.,the military
academy.. He ft but 22yeara old.

DaTEOEETIOil

"Varieties of 1923'Mo Be
Subject --

Next Month

Five acts are being rehearsed
tor the 'Varieties of 1923,' the
annual show given by Inmates of
the penitentiary, and will be of
fered October 23 to 2 7 Inclusive
at me prison auditorium.

The show this year will be
something out of the usual offer
ing at the prison, consisting! a
special act Wit k a prison set, a
good 5 njeay quartet, ;.-- music,

Ws. EXCITE
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Take Salts at First Sign of Blad- -
dor Irritation or Backache.

The American men and women
must guard constantly.; against
kidney trouble , because we often
eat tod much rich food. Our blood
ia "filled With acids whicbL the kid
neys strive to filter out; Jhey
weaken from overwork, become
sluggish, Vibe" ellmlhative r tissues
cleg and the result Is kidney
trouble, bladder weakness and a
geperat decline in health.

Whea --your kldiys feel ; like
lumps of lead; your back hurts or
the urine is Cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, or you are obliged to seek
relief two or three tlms during

ii you suiter with sick
headache, or ditxV. nervous nm:
acid stomach, or If you have rheu-
matism when the weather Is bad.
btgin, drinking lots of good soft
water and get from your pharma
cist about ; four ounces of Jad
C .Its. v Take a tablespoonful In
a 'glass of water before breakfast
Icp a few days and your kidneys
nay then act line. ;

This famous salts is made from
t'Je acid of grapes and lemon
ji Ice.combined with lithla, and
1. s been useA for, years to help
1 1 3h ; and fctimtflafe closged kld- -

js, to neutralize the acids In the
r tern sttaey no longer are a
. irce"-- cf sirritatidni thus often
: ieving bladder diw'or Jars.

Jad Kilt3 ia inexpensive; ? can
I Injure, makes a delightful ef
vescent lithia-w&t- :r drink end
- r.r3 in every tome, because
,zly caa 'a il-.lie'.-

by

Appearing in an unusually dra-
matic picture of the Canadian .

country Jack Holt "will" be. seen ia
"The fcallf of the North," his Ini-

tial 'Paramount starring prdduc- -
Hon at the Bligh theater todar--f
Madge Bellamy is his leading wo-
man and 'heads an exceptionally
capable ' supporting cast. 1

' fpby 'Oliver and Jits, funny,
country store' will be a feature at-
traction, at the Bllgh theater
Thursday night.

"Human Wreckage," Mrs. "Wa-
llace Raid's famous anti-narcot- ic

production wlch is now playing Its
Second big week at the municipal
auditorium in Portland, will be
the attraction : coming , to the
Grand theater fOr four days .only
Starting Friday night at 7 p. m..
With! another performance at 9
p. m. - - ;. '

- :

, Mrs. . Reld's smashing denunci-
ation of . the dope ;evil will da
more than all. the tons ef printed
matter or fine -- speeches In edu-
cating the nation to the evils that
confront.it from the dope menace..
In Portland Mayor Baker sdke
on the merits of the picture ini-th- e

splendid results that it has
been, . accomplishing to packed
audiences; . -

. - ;

"Human Wreckage" is authen-
tic in every detail, because it ii
masterfully I handled by writer,
director , and company, and be-
cause it is made by a woman
whose chiefest 'motive
it was an nnselfish - one, the
picture should be the nest
convincing weapon in the battle
against; the evils of Earcotics
throughout the nation that has
ever been , conceived.. ; , .; 1

"Human Wreckage" la not a
story of Wallace Reld's own lire,
though ft is. his spirit which actu-
ated .: the production - of this, - the
greatest, Moral play ever conceiv-
ed. , - The story itself Was co

aiet : for the purpose cf
reproducing the life, of any "li-dividh- al,

but was rather plannd
to put oVer forcefully - aa many
salient truths as could be logically
included in film, with
out injuring its valae as enter-
tainment. r .

The play Is entertaining not
in a light, frothy . sett ct way, td
be sure, but fn its . power to ab-sor- br

to move, - to teach. It has
been feund. in observicS'i popular
reaction to' the so-call- ed film magw
azlnes, ; In which, . the . realms . o!
science ".and ' modern : thought .'are
plctoflally : explored, that peo-- !
are most entertained when they
see & picture from which they
gather new information." On ti3
principal, then, "Human Wreck-
age" should be extremely . enter
taining. for It does Instruct. The
facts, which It presents , have tec a
gathered by experts in many lines
of "endeavor medical, political
and; social. , . , ,

? The cast Includes Mrs. Wallace
Reld, . James ,KIrkwood, Besra
Love, George Ilackathorne, Harry
Northrup,' Eric IMayne, Victdry
Bateman, Ttobsrb lllwlii. Culi-McDowel-

Lucille , Jtlcsen,- - Otto
Hoffman, Philip , Sleeman and
George Clark. , ;

.
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Astoria Loggers VValk :s

Back After Walk Out

ASTORIA,; Ore., .Sept.1 ltf
More of the loggers who quit work
in the lower river camps last Sat-
urday on account of the IWW
strike, returned to " the camps to-

day The Eastern and Western
Lumber company, : whose camp
was the most seriously affected
of any. was running pne side and
indications were mat all camps
in the district will be operating
full force br Wednesday. . ' .

" -7

; JACK
HOLT

. INOr "THE CALL
OF THE0 NORTHw

v. Mack
, Bennett

GO Comedy I

'

COMING ?TO STAGGER
ALL SALEM

4

STARTS

burlesque, comedy and tragi
comic Thirty inmates are In the
cast and a ID-pie- ce orchestra will
provide the ' music. Rehearsals
were begun . Ust week and are
how well under way.

Seat sales will be opened Octo
ber 15 at Perry's drug store. All
seats v must . be reserved... . Pro
ceeds' from the show will go to the
prison amusement 'fund. Including
music and athletic supplies.

Sfl' ES T
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No5 One Else IJsing Them
This year-- 11 Canneries
- Provide No Market

housewives may "prove the Bay
lors of the ; tomato growers , this
year," for the vegetable cannot find
a market for the producers, and is
hatrvinit at 80 cents a bushel.
There ia practically; no 'demand
for them upon the market and: as
the cinerles-ar- e not usihg-the- m,

the housewife and a few buyers
through" local 1 grocerr, stores are
the onlyhope, ..; -- hZ'-fl.

Canneries cannot pay more
than $12 to $15 a ton for the to-

matoes, and 'there arev'not suffic-
ient quantities to provide for a
pack. ..-

- CDnscqueaUy . the tomato
grower . is listed with the logan
berry' grower rand others who are
receiving practically-n- o price for
their-'product- . '

.

Tomatoes are said to be of ex--
cetteht quality at present and for
domestic canning purposes no de
lay should be made.- - As long as
there Is no Vain the vegetable will
continue to keep In splendid con,
dition, but moisture in any quanti
ty will split the tomatoes.

Opening Prune Prices.,
To. Be Announcea boon

' . ... '. f
Announcement of the "opening

price for prunes by the Califdrnia
Prune and IApricot j. growers s ex
pected' to be made between Sep- -
teinbjer 15 and 20. j

The California "growers, are said
to-ha-ve realised -- that they have
probably ver-sUmate- d' the ton-
nage and that it wilLbe consider
ably under the 150,000,000 pound
estimate made recently. A Short-
age In the larger, sizes 30s and

0av has been found, according to
a report made yesterday. .

"'Approximately 767 per cent of
the California acreage and 50 per
cent of the Pacific coast ,tonnage
fe controlled . by the Califdrnia
growers." Demand' for prices ; by
eastern and European buyers.
with a" few scattered sales, will
be Increased by word of the open,
ing prices. ' - ' '

The date is late this year, de
layed by the clean-u-p Of the hold
over crop and a desire for a more
definite estimate of this year's
fruit. - ".'
Hunt Brothers Getting W

Ready for Prune Packing

With "the last of the blackberry
and pear trops beings canned this
week, Hunt Brothers are getting
ready for prune pack, which will
begin 'to arrive eirly i next week.
The season will be finished with
an apple pack. ! '; v. ''
John Pender Released -: .

: By Judge Richard Diech

PORTLAND, Sept. Jl.--Be- liet

that : John A. - Pender, ' once sen
tenced to hang for the murder of
Daisy Wehrmaaand her son
Charles, about 10 yeara ago, has
been "framed," resulting in his
arrest on the charge of the theft
of an automobile spotlight was
expressed today by Pilchard Diech.
district Judge, and other, Spanish--
American war veterans., v

'

Diech. declared .Pender
had been , persecuted since his
pardon by Governor. Olcott; three
years ago." Pender said he had
been asked to repair, the tpitllsht

$
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Giesy - Issues Proclamation
Designating Week to

Combat Drug Evil

- Emphasizing tb.- - Increasing
menace of the traffic In narcotics,
Mayor Jonn B. Giesy has pro-

claimed the week beginning. Sep-

tember 12 as "Anti-Narcot- ic

week" In Salem " and urges that
every one familiarize himself on
the general subject of narcotics,
and methods' of cooperation with
officials for combatting the sale
of these destructive drugs.
' "Human Wreckage," he film
produced by Mrs. Wallace' Herd
to aid in exposing and ' fighting
the traffic and in awakening-pe-o

ple to Its menace will be shown
later in the week. ' Mrs. Iteid was
the wife of Wallace Held, the ac
tor who died a victim of "dope."

"The terrific and appalling dis
aster whiph . recently caused such
great loss of ' life In Japan was
heralded 'all over ' the world by
wireless and other means' of com-

munication. The eyes of the en
tire world were- - directed toward
Japan and every assistance pos-

sible is being offered to alleviate
the suffering of this stricken peo
ple, yAnd yet, the awful toll of
life and suffering which resulted
may be regarded, as Insignificant
when compared with that which
results from -- traffic of narcotics.
- "The whole world knows of the

Japanese : disaster on accorint of
the spectacular manner of Its oc-

curence. On the other hand few
of us reklize the thousands of per-
sons who are claimed each year as
victims of the narcotic evil.

"And no greater 'menace exists
In the United States today than
the traffic in- - narcotics. The in-

sidious ; method, ( however, - by
means of which It claims Its vic-

tims fails to awaken us to the
need for action and we stand idly
by not realizing the awful tragedy
which is1 being enacted In lives of
thousands each day. In every
walk of life and every branch of
society may be "found the Inno-
cent victims of an underworld
fattening on the . down fall the
degradation and ' the blajd and
tears of humanity. The narcotic
evil has 'grown to alarming "pro
portions reaching its tentacles into
even the best of society,: and leav-
ing in its crimson path thousands
of wrecked lives, wrecked bodies.
wrecked minds, cringing criminals
and crime, suicides and debauche-
ry.;".. I' '

"The curse of the narcotic traf-
fic continues to grow because the
public is not advised .of the us

methods which are em-
ployed by its nefarious promoters.

"In furtherance of the general
movement of the white cross and
father anti-natcot- ic organizations
engaged in the work of education,
the. week beginning September 12,
1923, is hereby officially designat
ed 'Antl-Narcotie-we- ek' In the city
of Salem. ; :

"To the end that all may, be-
come better informed as to the
great evil of the narcotic traffic
every - man, "woman and child In
Salem is urged during this week to
become advised on the general sub

7Ly Eave Gray
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MOSCOW TRAlJf tttiECKED

. RIGA, Sept. vlt --A dispatch
received- - here from Moscow eays
an. express train was derailed
Saturday at Omak and that 82
persons were killed and 152 In-

jured. . ...

SPORTSMAN DROWNS. .

-- A4
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Angler B. Duke, member of ;

one of the best known and
wealthiest families in America,
waa drowned off the Indian
.Harbor Yacht Club, Greenwich,
Conn., in the- - capsizing of a
rowboat in which' he and his

cparty were intending to board
his yacht, the Althea. . .
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"THE PURPLE
HIGHWAY"

OME along to "The Pmr--:G pie Highway" on a Joy-

ful Journey that climbs to
the peak of perfect screen
entertainment. It's a pleas
ore" trip all the way. ;jHr:'--- :

STARTS FRIDAY, 7 P; Lj, ...

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 7 :00 P. M.
. For 4 DAys Only;

'" XIGlITS AND MATINEE PRICES - v

- f' ' '"liowcr Floor ' - - - 60c
'

"mr. , Balcony!. , . . !
'' 85c

Kiddles - jt 20c
.. . fHic Picture Ycu'll 'leaver Forget

that he I charged, with stealing.
Ills 'ftsryjeo tauch imrrce?ei.th.9
d!.l.l:t ttorney that tLa iaa was
r - L'i c : r:.:r ' I "--: . 'Vcf;"!n Yca t


